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State vh Martin X an Itlacum
Assault with intent to kill. 1'lend

Binllv anil nenleneed to one year in

the iinililltl;ir
Btsta v- - William liiiherlson

I.arcenv from Imililina. Iicmur

rer filed mill slislsined and
'limit

ciilKT

or Information filed. Information
Died. IVniurrer to last

overruled. Plead not guilty
and ease set fol trial econd ilav tit
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of Hums et nl Writ of Keview

Contiued on former order
II irney Countv Hank v- - loin

Hemiett e nl and sani v- - Knit
Terrell et al sun- - to ipiiet title.
Default of defendants in both cases
and decree thereon

W T Smith v. Htm Smith I

Divorce Iteftered 111 olhcial re

m- - ior'H,,,,,r '" ,:,''' sastlsasaj
reference lii H A ".Mori, notary
public Kn ciiinly Oklahoma, to I
take and report such testnio
M ilefendiint may submit
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i.i !; p Is d.

OaS H Canier.u a II H i ,n

leinurrer con.
plaint overruled Psfcsdsnl da
dines to plead further llnilt

ot. red ami referred to ndloisl
portal to take te.iiiiion

U Ilullman vs. Fannie
man Mandate Mandate enter. .1

and adfSMat thereon
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B Hill,
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The Great Black Percheron Stallion
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H RICHARDSON, Secy. C. D. BRANDOM, Mgr.
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FRUIT TREES
THE B ST THAT CROW

Raised by on: f th Oldest and most Relia-
ble Nu. Pifta in Ths United State

AT PRICES ONE-HAL- F

Or ia lli. in Yau 1.' Ing

Tl EES UNEQUALliD IN SIZE
Hardiness and Fruiting- - Ability.

I. S. GEER. Agent.
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O. Calkins is in the market for

all rour bldaa, horse hair and coy-

ote skins. He wants all of them
and will pay good prices

M. HI -- HASHING.

Hunting is forbidden upon my
premises. Trespassers wil! be pros-

ecuted.
II 0 1'iCVKNe.

Liatcat Ideas in
R'.idq To Wear Garments

Knni irrtt'-- t uit limt't In romilrv
it niw -- .iiiiit"

HIS. CHAS. WILSON. 'Buns.

HARDWAR
Of All Description.

PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIV

TORS, DISC DRILLS
And Everything needed the
Old Timer or the New Comer.

Vt Pleased to say That we Have R

sumed Business at the Old Stand.
Yours for Business,

GEER & CUMMINS:
BX7E1TS, - OT3EG-02JT- S
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WHITE FRONT LIVERY & FEED BARN

. I WILLIAMS proprietor

CORNEV OF FIRST RrlD B STS BURNS. OREGON

Wp H-v- e Fine Comfortable Ris and Good Teams

Il..re. rnlriMle.t tn our ear will reeeise best ul attention.
Passenger, taken lo all rU of the eountry Your Mitr..n,re ...li. u..l
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Foley s Old Stand

for

HODGE & FLOYD
General Blacksmithing and Repair Work.

HORSE SH0EIN6 SPECIALTY.

Customary Prices.

Your Patr-o-. ag Solicited

Blue Mountain Rapid Transit Line

FRANK MITSUI AN Propt.

Operaliar frsa Asslio via Prairie Citjr. Jaks lay, Curae City ta Bans. Urtfaa

1 '. duys from Maker City to Hums, Oragaa.
mod, comfortable omveyancea Careful drivers First

Lias. Stations aloitj; the route Railroad lo Mum. onl 1..1;

mile. I rile, ask

L. WOLDENBERG, Auditor
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Oregon.

Fall & Winter Goods
ARE IN

We can now take care of your or-

ders for everything in ous line.
Wc have just received from the hast a
large shipment of ribbons, notions, Shet-
land floss, outing: flannels, dress goods,
furnishing goods for men, women and
children Overcoats, rain coats, leather
coats, duck coats, sheepskin lined coats,
macinaws and warm coats for winter,
hlsnkets, quilts, etc., calicos, percales.
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Rubbers, (ierman socks, felt boots, gloves, bouts

and shoes, trunks, valises, winnow shades etc.

E
of sill fcl.nca.s.

, iiimi, last public lu call on us ami look ttirouxli
ui 1... h li it'll is larger llisn ar bafoie

WE ttUMANltt SATISFAiTIIM -P-UCES atlUlf I

LUNABURC aft DALTON.

AH Kl'NCi, Mauagar.

Kirst'cUssaci'iioiiiioUatiuita itti aaat, alaau ami couiiuiu
rasaa. ' "k uviu iiu Iruuula u atop wttti biu ahasla
llunw Tablaa wall furuisliad. Maala 6 oauta.
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Burns Meat Market
Nea Ssop Optaiilc the I ml Nalioaal Bank Maia Si.
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Courteous and Muoloiits

I'ork. iei
ndioirnn

Viiantitv.

ProSt

THE HOTEL BURNS BflR.
mus pfopfntor.

Fine Wines, --liquors and Cigars,

flints for ffirujaod Club Whisky.

ROOMS CONHECTllW tVLRYIHIHG fimCLflSS

obliin;

v

PURE FOODS AND PURE DRUGS

Jan. 1 the neu law goc intuitu ii

Wa guarantis ail
PURE.

DRUGS mks your
cuhat Doeton
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NEW ANil ACCURAIE Ua StALb
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Liver S.nisitjH

Bef in am

H. HANSEN,

CLUB

by us to b

AUb that go up
ISCRIPTIONS ara your

CITTT IDK-CTC- V STOKE.
H. M. HORTON,

BURNS LIVERY STARl

Special Attention

lunerah
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BURNS MILUQ CO.
HORTON A 8 YERf Pr p(6

Rough and Dressed i : mber,
Rustic, Flooring, Moulding,

rinisning Lumber.
Nearest Sawmill
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Jrns. Good Road. 1

Lumber Yard in Burns.


